List of Important dates
School Year 2023-2024

Monday and Tuesday, August 28th and 29th: **No Students in Attendance**: PD for Teachers
Wednesday August 30th: **First Day of School**
Monday, September 4th: **School Closed**: Labor Day
Thursday, September 14th: **School Picnic**: 5:45pm Grant’s Tomb Raindate 9/21
Friday, September 15th: **School Closed**: Rosh Hashanah
Sunday, October 8th: **Scavenger Hunt**: 11am meet at 116th and RSD Upper Level
Friday, October 13th: **No Students in Attendance**: PD
Monday, November 6th: **No Student in Attendance**: Parent-Teacher Conferences
Tuesday, November 7th: **School Closed**: Election Day
Friday, November 17th: **No Students in Attendance**: Parent-Teacher Conferences
Wednesday, November 22nd: **School Closes**: 12noon: Thanksgiving holiday
Thursday & Friday November 22nd and 23rd: **No School**: Thanksgiving
Monday, December 18th through Wednesday, January 3rd: **No School**: Winter Break
Monday, January 15th: **No School**: MLK Day
Monday, February 19th: **No School**: President’s Day
Tuesday, February 20th: **No Students in Attendance**: PD
Monday, March 18th through Friday March 22nd: **No School**: Spring break
Friday, March 29th: **No School**: Good Friday
Monday, April 8th: **No Students in Attendance**: Parent-Teacher Conferences
Friday, April 13th: **Garden Spruce and Planting Party**: at 3:30pm Raindate: 4/14
Friday, April 19th: **No Students in Attendance**: Parent-Teacher Conferences
Friday, May, 24th: **School Closes** at 12noon: Memorial Day
Monday, May 27th: **School Closed**: Memorial Day
Thursday, June 6th: **No Students in Attendance**: Year End School Picnic
Grant’s Tomb Raindate 6/13
Wednesday, June 19th: **School Closed**: Juneteenth
Thursday, June 20th: Last Day of School

**Monday, July 1st: Summer Programs begins!**